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Abstract. Changes in the river morphology require knowledge of the suite of drivers that
control it, whether natural or human. The study aims to analyze the anthropogenic influences
on morphological changes in the Progo River using Google Earth Images. It is essential to
know the recent changes in the morphology of the Progo River so that stakeholders can make
policies to control human activities that influence the morphology changes of the Progo River.
The study area is located in Bantul Regency, Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta Province, Java
Island, Indonesia. The size of the Progo River watershed is around 17,432 square kilometers.
Google Earth Images analysis is carried out to analyze the morphological changes of the Progo
River from 2012 to 2019. The result shows that land-use changes due to dam construction
affected the sediment supply downstream of the dam. In addition, land-use changes around
the Progo River due to the opening of agricultural land and settlement areas had an effect on
decreasing the infiltration area, so that the number of trees holding the soil from erosion was
reduced, producing more eroded sediment that flowed to the river. Sand mining in the river
could cause the deepening of water depths and a decrease in the average height of the
riverbed.
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1.

Introduction

Some studies about the river morphological changes have been analyzed for several years
(e.g., Raven et al., 2010; Lane et al., 2010; Pan et al., 2011; Uddin et al., 2011; Kiss & Blanka,
2012; Brunier et al., 2014; Zhang et al., 2015; Williams et al., 2015; Du et al., 2016; Jiang et al.,
2017). Some of them were due to natural factors, human factors, or both combined. The study of
river morphological changes was beneficial in showing that river channels can pass different
phases of adjustment, river morphology can change briefly and dramatically, and changes in the
river morphology have implications in some damages, for instance, structural damages, flooding,
ecological loss, and loss of groundwater resources (Ziliani & Surian, 2012). The river
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morphology can change over time as a result of hydraulic forces that work both on the riverbank
and riverbed. These changes can occur quickly or gradually, and natural factors or human factors
can cause them. Every change that occurs at a point in the river section will affect the upstream
and downstream conditions. In addition to climate-induced changes, river morphology responds
to human activities such as the construction of embankments and bridges, construction of dams,
sand mining, diversion of bed material and/or flow, exploitation of water for industrial,
agricultural, and urban needs. These activities have physical, environmental, and ecological
impacts, for example, streambed mobilization, degradation, scouring, changes in hydrologic
regime, and aggradation (Isik et al., 2008).
The challenges in interpreting river morphology changes are a detailed reconstruction of
changes, quantitative analysis of controlling factors, and identification of relation of controlling
factors and changes in river morphology (Ziliani & Surian, 2012). Changes in the river
morphology require knowledge of the suite of drivers that influence it, whether natural or
human. Natural drivers usually occur in the long term due to climate factors, whereas human
drivers control land-use changes that directly or indirectly impact water resource management
(Downs et al., 2013). However, dramatic changes occur in a relatively short time that can change
the river morphology, including volcanic eruptions and the construction of dams and canals. So,
observing each river channel's details is needed to link the morphological changes in the river
and the factors that control them (Ziliani & Surian, 2012).
Anthropogenic effects describe the strong human impact on fluid systems associated
with river impacts, for example, mining activities, soil conservation, and dam construction. It
measures the effects on hydrologic flow, flow morphology, and sediment loading (Isik et al.,
2008; Du et al., 2016). Mining activities, especially sand mining along rivers, are the significant
impacts of riverbed evolution, including the deepening of the water depth, the lowering of the
average riverbed elevation, the flooding of the longitudinal riverbed gradient, and the increasing
of the channel capacity. The new sediment load from the upstream will be deposited in the
former sand mining area to adjust the riverbed topography. This condition will make the
discharge of sediment into the estuary will be reduced. Soil conservation upstream can reduce
erosion. Reduced erosion will reduce the average sediment load along the river. However, the
study of soil conservation's effect on the quantity of sediment load supply in the river will be
difficult to explain if there is a dam, which is also a factor in reducing the amount of sediment
load. Dam construction has caused a decrease in the average sediment load supply along the
river due to a large amount of sediment trapped behind the dam (Du et al., 2016).
The area of the Progo River watershed is around 17,432 square kilometers. Previous
studies of morphological changes in the Progo River after the eruption of Mount Merapi in 2010
have been conducted. Sediment material upstream of the Progo River is a source of sediment
downstream. The quantity of sediment from the upstream causes relatively abrupt
morphological changes in the Progo River. Morphological changes will affect hydraulic
conditions like erosion and sedimentation processes, which then affect the stability of
construction in the water (Harsanto, 2015; Fitriadin et al., 2017). This study aims to analyze the
anthropogenic influences on morphological changes in the Progo River by using Google Earth
Images. It is essential to know the recent changes in the morphology of the Progo River so that
stakeholders can make policies to control human activities that influence the morphology
change of the Progo River.
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2. Literature Review
2.1. Factors controlling river morphological changes
Watershed features that control river morphology include water discharge, topography,
riverbank vegetation, and sediment supply (Buffington, 2012). Generally, river morphology
changes are influenced by geological, climatic, and anthropogenic conditions (Rinaldi et al.,
2016). Geological conditions define tectonic activities, basin settings, and the sequence of rocks
or stratigraphic (Suprapto et al., 2017). Current morphological and rock conditions around the
river can describe the river's past conditions, such as the rocks that formed it or lithology, the
geological structure, and the current erosion and sedimentation processes (Zamroni et al.,
2020). Drainage patterns in rivers are influenced by underlying rock lithology and structural
control, while the slope of the channel is caused by the geological nature of the basin and the
process of sedimentation and erosion. Geological and geomorphological processes from time to
time produce the morphology of the current drainage basin (Kulkarni, 2013). Lithology controls
the type of rock and soil that develops around the watershed, which controls the movement
from upstream to downstream, through the subsurface, and finally flows to the river. Changes in
rock conditions on the surface affect subsurface storage (Costigan et al., 2016). The supply of
sediment and water controls the channel pattern and river evolution from upstream to
downstream. Meanwhile, the sediment supply is affected by the long-term erosion of the
landscape around the river (Mueller & Pitlick, 2013).
Climate is believed to be the dominant factor in the geological time scale that influences
streamflow (Dai & Lu, 2014). Climate is the average environmental conditions such as humidity
and rainfall for more than one hundred years. Climate regulates rainfall; then, rainfall controls
streamflow (Costigan et al., 2016). Water that flows into a river can come from rain that flows on
the surface or groundwater (Zamroni & Suprapto, 2017). Global climate change is clearly seen in
the twentieth and twenty-first centuries. In the case of rivers, global climate change results in
floods that modify runoff characteristics and produce meandering channel patterns. In addition,
increased denudation, soil erosion, and landslides can increase sediment runoff into rivers (Kiss
& Blanka, 2012). Climate change significantly affects water resources and rivers, especially in
tropical countries. The effects of climate change are more dominant in influencing changes in
streamflow than land-use changes. A decrease in rainfall, an increase in temperature, and human
activities around the river affect sediment reduction into the streamflow and sediment into the
sea. Fluvial processes and streamflow changes will affect the river morphology changes due to
the disturbance of sediment balance that settles on the riverbed (Shrestha et al., 2020). So it can
be concluded that climate controls the evolution of the landscape (Kamarudin et al., 2014).
Human or anthropogenic factors have been recognized as the dominant factor in the
amount of sediment runoff into rivers in recent years, even an essential element in shorter
periods in the modern era (Dai & Lu, 2014). Anthropogenic factors that cause river morphology
changes include mining pebbles and sand around rivers, hydraulic structure construction, landuse changes, channelization, urbanization (Abate et al., 2015), and deforestation (Coe et al.,
2011). Dam construction affects the decline of the amount of sediment supply drastically,
especially to the downstream river area (Bentley et al., 2016). Urbanization makes water
catchment areas decrease so that high runoff can change river channels. Development projects
around the river will increase degradation; then, it will change the river morphology. Changes in
land-use can affect the width and depth of the river due to excessive sediment supply. Siltation
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of the river due to excessive sediment supply can cause flooding in settlements around the river
(Abate et al., 2015). Deforestation can change biochemical, geomorphological, and hydrological
conditions. Deforestation can increase discharge because it increases the area of vacant land,
erosion, increases in surface runoff, and changes in infiltration (Coe et al., 2011).
2.2. Google Earth Images to study morphological changes
Google Earth is the technology that provides online access to Landsat data archived by
USGS (Zurqani et al., 2018). Google Earth Images resulting from images of Google Earth is a
geospatial-based platform to overcome several problems such as disaster, environmental
protection, climate monitoring, water management, food security, disease, drought, and
deforestation (Gorelick et al., 2017). Google Earth provides satellite imagery so that researchers
can see changes in the Earth's morphology (Zurqani et al., 2018). It is also useful for
understanding land-use change concepts such as population growth and urban area expansion,
resulting in loss of open space, agricultural land, and natural vegetation (Bodzin et al., 2014).
Tanaka et al. (2016) used Google Earth Images to analyze changes in river morphology. Google
Earth Images showed that the riverbank has resulted from the development of the southern end
of the sandbanks. In addition, diversion of streamflow can produce modifications to the river
estuary sand terrace and sandspit expansion. Google Earth Images even showed decreased open
and green space and distribution of ponds around the city due to rapid urbanization and
densification (Barau et al., 2015). Google Earth Images are often used to compare the condition
of the Earth's surface before and after disasters, such as changes in coastal morphology due to
tsunamis and sediment transportation (Udo et al., 2016). Google Earth Images can be used to
evaluate changes in land-use, erosion, and sedimentation processes. The sedimentation process
can be controlled to anticipate the occurrence of flooding due to an increase in the riverbed
(Ghimire & Higaki, 2015).
3.

Methodology

The study area is located in Bantul Regency. Daerah Istimewa Yogyakarta Province, Java
Island, Indonesia (Figure 1). The size of the Progo River watershed is around 17,432 square
kilometers. Many building structures are along the Progo River, such as bridge, revetment,
irrigation intake, weir, and groundsill. The Progo River has several tributaries located in Mount
Merapi. In addition, the irrigation water of the Kulon Progo Regency and Sleman Regency is
taken from the Progo River (Harsanto, 2015; Fitriadin et al., 2017). The study area is focused on
the middle-downstream site of the Progo River with a length of around 2.24 kilometers.
The stages in this study are Google Earth Images analysis, field observations, data analysis,
discussions, and conclusions. The first stage in this study is Google Earth Images analysis. It is
carried out by analyzing the morphological changes of the Progo River from 2012 to 2019. The
research is focused on observing changes in the points along the Progo River, including the
conditions of land-use changes that occur around the Progo River. The second stage is the field
observation. The observation is about human activities that were estimated as the causes of
morphological changes in the Progo River. Some human activities found along the Progo River
include sand mining and garbage piling along the riverbanks. The next stage is data analysis.
Data analysis was conducted by comparing data of Google Earth Images and data of field
observations. In addition, information about human activities that have occurred along the
Progo River from the literature was also carried out to support data analysis. Based on the data
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analysis, a discussion of the results is carried out to answer this study's purposes. The last step is
to make a study conclusion. The flowchart methodology is shown in Figure 2.

Figure 1. The study area.

Figure 2. The flowchart methodology.
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4. Results and Discussions
4.1. The effects of land-use changes
Land-use changes that occur around the Progo River are expected due to the opening of
agricultural land, settlement areas, industrial areas, and the construction of the Kamijoro Dam.
Figure 3. shows locations on the Google Earth Image that have land-use changes from 2012 to
2019. The observation on each block has been created so that the authors have determined ten
locations that have occurred land-use changes (Figure 3). Each location was coded AZ-1 to AZ10. To clarify each location of land-use changes from 2012 to 2019, it enlarges each red box
(Figure 4, 5, 6, and 7).
According to Figure 4, the largest land-use change was estimated to begin in 2016 at the
start of the Kamijoro Dam construction. Some sediment deposits were reduced in 2016. Based
on Google Earth Image of 2017, it shows sediment dredging activities to shift the streamflow to
the west so that the initial dam construction can be built on the river's east side. This is
supported by Google Earth Image of 2018, which shows that the dam was built in the east by
building its primary construction. In 2019, the structure of the Kamijoro Dam had been finished.
Figure 5 shows that in the locations of AZ-3 to AZ-7 occurred land-use changes starting in 2015,
this is estimated due to the opening of agricultural land (AZ-5 and AZ-7) and settlement areas
(AZ-3, AZ-4, and AZ-6) in that location. According to Figure 6. and Figure 7, they show that in the
locations of AZ-8 to AZ-10 occurred land-use changes starting in 2015, which is estimated due to
the opening of agricultural land in that location.
Land-use changes due to dam construction had an effect on sediment supply downstream of
the dam. Figure 4. shows the sediment deposited downstream of the dam in 2017 was starting to
decrease. It was estimated that sediment crushing when the dam was being constructed, or
sediment supply decreased because it was deposited at the dam. In addition, land-use changes
around the Progo River due to the opening of agricultural land and settlement areas had an
effect on decreasing the infiltration area, so that the number of trees holding the soil from
erosion was reduced, producing more eroded sediment that flowed to the river. These sediments
could flow and be deposited in the river, affecting the increase in sediment supply in the river,
and it causes river siltation. There are an additional 637 ha of open land and 7,142 ha of
plantations around the Progo River. Open land around the Progo River is used for agricultural
land, industrial areas, and settlement areas. It causes an increase in erosion, thereby increasing
the sediment supply to the Progo River (Rezagama et al., 2019). Still, the data about the relation
between the sediment deposited and the opening of agricultural land and settlement areas in
this study could not be correlated in detail, so further periodical research is needed.
The authors also attempt to count the quantitative calculation on land-use change in the
study area (Figure 8). According to Figure 8, the quantitative calculation on land-use change in
the study area from 2012 to 2019 was 42.4 of 1,101.67 hectares the study area total large.
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Figure 3. The land-use changes locations on the Progo River and the surrounding area in 2019 (Google Earth Image).
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Figure 4. Morphological changes at locations of AZ-1 and AZ-2 from 2012 to 2019.
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Figure 5. . Morphological changes at locations of AZ-3 to AZ-7 from 2012 to 2019.
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Figure 6. Morphological changes at locations of AZ-8 and AZ-9 from 2012 to 2019.
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Figure 7. Morphological changes at locations of AZ-10 from 2012 to 2019.
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Figure 8. The quantitative calculation on land-use change in the study area.
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Figure 9. Human activities locations on the Progo River and the surrounding area in 2019 (Google Earth Image).
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Figure 10. Morphological changes at locations of HA-1 and HA-2 from 2012 to 2019.
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4.2. The effects of human activities
Figure 9. shows locations on the Google Earth Image that have human activities from 2012
to 2019. Human activities found in the Progo River and its surrounding area include sand mining
activities (Figure 11) and garbage disposal in the river (Figure 12). The observation on each
block has been created so that the authors have determined two locations with morphological
changes due to human activities (Figure 9). Each location was coded HA-1 and HA-2. To clarify
each location of human activities that changed the Progo River morphology from 2012 to 2019,
it enlarges each blue box (Figure 10).

Figure 11. Mining activities along the Progo River. a) Sand mining on the riverbank. b) Location of
former sand mining along the Progo River.

Figure 12. Piles of garbage on the Progo Riverbank.

4.3. Anthropogenic influences on morphological changes in the Progo River
Anthropogenic factors in the form of land-use changes and human activities have caused
morphological changes in the Progo River from 2012 to 2019. It was significant changes (see the
yellow arrow) in the river's direction, which turns more east along 245.82 meters (Figure 13).
Changes in the direction of river bends were estimated by several anthropogenic factors such as
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opening agricultural land, settlement areas, industrial areas, dam construction, mining activities,
and piles of garbage. However, the relation between each of these anthropogenic factors and the
morphological changes of the Progo River could not be correlated in detail, so further periodical
research is needed.

Figure 13. Changes in the direction of river bends which turns more east along 245.82 meters. a)
Google Earth Image of 2019. b) Google Earth Image of 2012. c) The direction change of the river.

5. Conclusion
Several anthropogenic factors that influence morphological changes in the Progo River are
opening agricultural land, settlement areas, industrial areas, dam construction, mining activities,
and piles of garbage. Land-use changes due to dam construction affected sediment supply in the
downstream of the dam. It was estimated that sediment crushing when the dam was being
constructed, or sediment supply decreased because it was deposited at the dam. In addition,
land-use changes around the Progo River due to the opening of agricultural land and settlement
areas had an effect on decreasing the infiltration area, so that the number of trees holding the
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soil from erosion was reduced, producing more eroded sediment that flowed to the river. Sand
mining in the river could cause a deepening of water depths and a decrease in the riverbed's
average height. However, the relation between each of these anthropogenic factors and the
morphological changes of the Progo River could not be correlated in detail, so further periodical
research is needed.
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